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I . INTRODIIC:TION
Silver sheathed BizSrz Caa Cu3Olo+s (hereafter, statctl as Ui-2228/Ag) tape is a promisirig rnatcrinl for such power application systems iis superconducting magncts, power caIiles, etc, becausc nf its long tape rvith high quality. Cryncmlwi 7 Tesla magnets using Bi-2223/Ag coils have been canfirmed to bo staOli! for operation [I] . In Detroit,, cxpcrirricritsl twts of 1211 ni long p w c r cablcs haw boon planned. Furthomore, 500kVA-class suporcondticting power transformer 11~s bcori davelopd and tested successfully [2].
It's cruc:ial to cstimatc thc mattrial prtrameters such as critical currcnt rlcrisity for t,he design of thc supcrcondircting p w r systems. Howcvcr, it's well known that the ctirrcnt trnriuport, property in high-ll; supcrconrliictor h a a strong itnisotropg t v i h rcspcct, tn thc applied magnetic field di~ct,iori. Therefore, it's import:trit to take into accorint this magnetic anisotropy fur the accurate design of thc high-T, powor systems. Tn this study, WVL' have investigated thc miscrtmpy oC the critical ciirrcnts and cnrrent transpait, characteristics in a ni-2223/Ag tnultifilarricntilry tape. One of thr! mlicnt features of curront transport characteristics in high-?', snpcrconrluctors is t h i r scaling characteristics with the aid of sn-cillled glass-liquid trmsitiori magnetic Add [3], [4] . For the design of the pnrvcr systems, the importance of glass-liquid transition fialrl will be discussed in duc course. Arid angular dependences of thc critical current,s a,nd this paramctcr i W idso to he presented.
EXIWRIMENTAI,
The 13iu2223/Ag multifilamentary tnpcs were produced by a powder-iIi-ti~lw rncthod a. 
h S U i , T S AND DIscuSSiON

A. AnisotIopy of crititicnl c 7 i r~e r i 6 3
Fig2 shows the angular dcpcnclences with respect l o the applied magnetic: fidd rlirccliori of thc critical currents for thc ficlrt of 0.1 T and 0.5 ' l ' , respectivdy. Thc voltage criterion of tho crit,ical current was 100 nV, which corresponds to the electric fic!ld criterion of the 0.5 pVcm-'. In this IOW voltaggr! rogioil, the eIFect of tlic sharing currents iu h e Ag shontk can be neglected. As is well known, strong anisotropy of 1, valnes is cvitlnrit in As pointcd out by Tinklinin [5] , if the supcrcorlcluctors are 2-dimensional, I,-d curve shows cusp at 8 = 90'. IIowvt!r, the olitaiiietl results show ratlicr roundcrl structure near the peak as wcri in Fig2 In this C~C , it's known t,hnt, the anisotropy can be described hy the cfreetivr! miLqs modcl [GI.
Furt.liarrnore, we found cxpc!riiricritally h a t thr! width near tlir! pcak of I,-O curvt! iricroascs as the so-callctl n-value of the volbagc-cirrr(!rit chsractcrislics rlccrcascs (Data will be reportctl clscwhcre), Decaiise tlir! n-value describes thr! statiskid tlist,ribution of the local c:rit,icaI current densities as pointcd out; by Kiss rt al. [7] , it's to lie dcrliicccl that the atructurc aroiirltl t,hc peak shows tlic! iIihnInogenity of the sampk!.
1, values a.re replottctl with t h Iiormal componcrit~ of the applied inagnr!tic: fidd (pOH,cosB) in Fig.3 . Solid syrnbols wcw i>lhirlcd frorn Fig.2 , and nt.lii:r syIriGols were ol)t,ainc!rl fro111 thr! applied field dqwn(k:rit I, data at a fixcrl ariglc.
Its's shown h a t almost all J, tlat,;t lic on h e Sam(! m w c cx- Fig. 3 
I, = a ~ p i o n ( l l n r~e~! o R~)
0)
Solid lino in Fig.3 shows tho fitted result hy cq.(l) with cy = -8.1, /3 = 15.0. As seen, mxgtwtic fic!ld m r l nngular dependences of thr! r:rit,icsl ciirmrits arc ostirrmtcd i~ a widc region wit,h cy. (1). IV. CONCLUSION Crit,ical currents arid cnrrent trimsport charactcristics in a mixccl state of Hi-2223/Ag multifilamentary tape tvem studied as a functir.)ri of hhe external magnetic ficld <and the field direction. It was shown that the so-cnllcd glass-liquid tramition magnetic flux density as well as tho critical currmts were dr!tcrmirir?d by the normal coinponcwt of 6he extcrrial magnetic field iri a wide range of the ficld direction. The importnncc of this pmametcr for tlic power applications with persistent current morlc was also discusscd.
n. A~i i~~u t r a p p o j current trrsnsport clsnrricleri-istics
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